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Union Pacific , the Missouri Pacific end th-

"U'abash railroads ,

1'UTTINO RAILROADS IN.-

J

.

J Although the IViclflo Hxprcss company ha-

it con stocked fori6000000. G per cent illvl-

dcndn have generally tooen pilcl nml las
year , when the express business was at
low ebb , ft dividend of 3 per cent was paid
The Pacific Express collateral trust wa
ono of the first matters looked after by th
reorganization committee of the Union Pa-

clflo when It came- Into po.vcr.-

.The
.

. growing power of the railroads In th-

I'Aclfto IJjcprcfis company has "been demon
utratcd during the past few years by thi-

Kradtint suporsodurc of the expressmen b ;

railroaders In the directory of this company
iAt ono time the expressmen had four out o
the eight directors , the president , the socro-
'tary' and the two superintendents. Twn
years ago the two superintendents wen
dropped from the directory and their plarci
filled with representatives of the rallro.nl
owning the company. At the annual meet-
Ing of the directory ono year ago V-

IScchcl , secretary and auditor , was dropped
from the directory , leaving Preside. !
Moraeman aa'tho solo cxpreraman In the dl
rectory-

.Kornitrly
.

the rallroid representative
tievor Attended the meetings of the dl
rectory , but wcro always represented bj-

proxies. . YeMorday'rt meeting , however
brought out a largo attendance of the rail'
road ofllclaU anil it Is saidthat It was tin
flrat mcotlng that Vice President Mink ol-

tlio Union Pacific over attended , though lit
lias ihcen n director of the Pacific Exprcec
company for ft number of years. The
changes Just made have naturally producer
consternation among the expressmenwlic
have ibcon ossoJUtol with the companj-
slnca Us establishment hero eighteen yean
ago at the Instance of Jay Oould , and there
1 general fear thc.t other chnngen la favoi-
of the railroaders will soon follow these
that have already been announced.

.MAHHIAcrVAH A DlSAl'POI.VTMHXT ,

Dolllr A ( In HIM I'rcfcl-H ( o ICml HOT
1 Knrllily Tronlilrs.
.
: ST. LOUIS , Jan. (i. The woman who rcgls-

tered' at the hotel In the union depot at Po'-

ccln
;

, 111. , last Friday as "Mrs. Marsh , Chi-

cago , " and who afterward committed nulcide-

V Is Identified by persons living here as Mice

I' Dottlo Adams. Kor tr.-iny years aho was s-

I forewoman In the Tonnent-Strlbl.'ag shoe
* factory and later worked as a "vampor" In-

s. 1'olors' shoo factory. A holograph of the
K sulclilo taken as she lay In the morgue a-
ti 1'oorla was shown to Mrs. Kullertcci , with

whom Dottlo Adams boarded until Scptembsv
. 3D , to several hoarder.- ! there and to William

Kllcsmclr , with whose family the girl lived
f last pprlng. All these persons declared that

,f tliere could be no doubt that the dead woman
woa Dottle Aelams.

From today's devclopmcnta It seems that
n secret and disappointing marriage caused
the suicide of Mrs. iMarah , > howas known
lii're aa Dottlo Adams , which was her maiden
name. All cloubt as to her Identity was re-

| l } moved today 'by her most Intimate friend ,

| i f Mrs. James Howard.
' "Phe was known by her maiden name ,

Dottlo Adams , " said ''Mrs. Howard. "Only
three persons In St. Louis knew that she
was married and not one of these ever saw

i Hun * husband. Dottlo and her husband lived
, together only a few das-s. They were mar-

ried
¬

In Chicago and went to his mother's-
homo. . Some reference was made to Dottlo
toeing a cripple and It hurt her so she canio
back to St. Louis. She once said that her
mother-in-law caused all her troubles. She
left hero Thursday of last week. She said
to inn. 'If you don't hear from mo In a few
days open my trunk and you will Hud a note
tolling where to send my trunk. I am going

-v to see friends In Illinois. ' She seemed cheer-
ful

-
and I suspected nothing. I have no Idea

whether she left any money or not. I got
the Idea that she owned some property but
could not cot control of It. "

,0 none ; XOT A. CAMJIDATH von JM.ACE.-

X

.

JJi'iiIi'.s tlint Ht In a I'roNiii'ollvc Vlcr-
LL I'ri'MliU'iitlnl Asplnml.

AUSTIN , Tex. , Jan. C. Since W. J. Uryam'a
visit to this city stories have been In circula-
tion

¬

that 'ie and ex-Governor J. S. Hoggf
this clly arranged fcr the latter to run os
vice president with llryan In 1800 ; and ,

further , that Governor Hogg- Intended mov-
ing

¬

to New York at dice with a view of get-
ting

¬

solid wlti! Dick Croker to securs his sup-
rt

-

!>:> In his presidential race. Today exGov-
ernor

¬

HCKK authorized the ntatenent that
theio wan no truth In any ofthese state ¬

ments. He Mid that while f.io had been
offered excellent positions in New York , he
would not now , tier In the future , accept any ,

as ho was too well pleased with Texas ; that
lie WES nst now , nor would ho be , a candidate
for vice president , but at tie-: proper time Iiu
would support Hob Taylor of Tennessee for
Iho position. IIo also stated that henceforth
lie was out cf politics rave as to his ccr.wnal
support from an unbiased stainlpoi'.nt' of party
nominees and oarty principles-

.K.MTTKHS

.

AII15 OCT OX A STIIIICK.-

lIlefllNI'

.

< 0 Al'l'l'llt tillilVoilONIll Ilf-
ilui'lloii

-
In . .

TILTON , N. II. , Jan. 0. The knitters and
top hands employe )! at G. H. Tllton's hosiery
mill are on a strike against a 12 per cent re-

duction
¬

lir wages.-

SACO
.

, Me. , Jan. C. Notices were posted In
the cotton mills of the Vork corporation to-

day
¬

that on and after January 17 wages
would bo reduced. The amount o" the re-
duction

¬

was not mentioned In the notices ,

but It Is thought It'lll be about 10 per con I.
The York corporation employs IBOO people.

ORAfTON.Mass. . , Jan. C. Notices have
been poated In the cotton mills of the Klali-

rj crvlllo Manufacturing company at Fisher
vlllo , announcing that the wanes of the r.fl-
Uemployes will ho reduced on January 17. The
cut probably will be about 10 per cent.

NEW YORK , Jan. G. The 1,000 shirt Iron-
ers who went on strike yesterday were still
out today. They demand a fifty-eight hour
week at a wage eeale ranging from $10 to
$12 , and the abolition of plcco work systems.

CITV l.IUflOATIO.V-I'I.AN.

tinAfTnlry of HIP Fallci-
ll'illaili liliii] : IIiuiliH.

PHILADELPHIA , Jan. C. The plan pro-
posed

¬

by the assignees of the Chestnut
Street Savings Fund company for the liquida-
tion

¬

of affairs of that Institution and the
affairs of the Cnqstnut Street National b'aiik
was today assented to by both common and
Kolect councils on biilmlf of the city. There
was but ono dissenting vote. When the
bank closed Its dcors It had 5289,100 of city
money In the Institution. Under the plan
of liquidation the city 'will hold preferred
stock In the Hecord Publishing company as-
collnttrral for the payment of the amount
deposited In the bank.

i-N' Allliini'i' .

ST. PAUL , Jan. (l.-Tho Farmers' alliance
met nt Iho capltol today. Mayor Dornn-
wfluomcil the vlFltori to the city. Hainlln-
V. . Poor followed with nn nddro * ? Gover-
nor

¬

dough -paid the fanners BOIIIO compl-
linriit

-
* when rfi> welcomed the allltiuro on be-

half
¬

of the stiito. Ignatius Donnelly , re-
plied

¬

to the sovornor In n long speech In
which ho deeliiri'd that of right the farmers
should bo exempt from taxation an the pro-
ilurcts

-
of the wealth of the country. The

nuliint'o Is prepared to demand moro repre-
FrntatloiiH

-
on the stnto boards In which the

farmers were Interested , particularly the
Wnmhoum * commUflkn , the Prison board
and the Hoard of Managers of tlieStato Fair ,
bffldi'H IUOTT radical legislation at the ) hands
of the coming legislature here. Ono of the
ohje'i'U ot the1 prexmit 'convention U to bring
about the union of the alliance the
Farmers ami Industrial union in a much
nii.ru cxToiiHlvo organization-

.liivlliilliin
.

to
1,03 ANGIOLKS , Cal. , Jan. G. The Hoard

of Directors of the Chamber of Commerce ,

In common with similar organizations
passed resolutions extending to President
McKlnley an Invitation to attend the Tr.ins-
inUclsslppl

-
Commercial consress. to bo held

nt Wichita , Kan. , In the fall of lS9s' . Sn-
atom White and Perkins wcro appointed
u committee to uxtrnd the Invitation to-
tlui president In p.rsan-

.AiiotlitT

.

Turn In Sriixatlomil AITiilr-
.TUKNTON.

.
. N. J , , Jim. G.-Ux-Mayor

Frank A. Maso-.vnn and Mrs. li.inicu-
MnKQwnn

-

ure said to have er.paratcd.
Neither Mngawan nor Mrs. Uarnest-
MjiKo.viui

-
would see tiny reporters today.

but the statement that they have separated
is generally accepted by Mugowun's friends ,

Appoint PolloiClilt'f for York.-
NBW

.
YOIIK , Jan. C.-Tho police commls-

Blonera today appointed Acting Chief Mc-
Cullagh

-
as chief of police of this city.

CROSVENOR ATTACKS SG110M

Ohio Mnn Opens Up His Qnna on the Ex-

Secretary ,

COMPLIMENTS TO REFORMERS GENERALLY

Ilollvorn n Vitriolic Spri-ch In ( In-

Hoimc In OpponHlon ( o tlio Civil
lmv OnljOiiuil

" for 3

WASHINGTON , Jan. C. The friends ami-

cnemlca of the civil service law exchanged
broa oldes In the house today. The heaviest
KUWI on each side were brought 'Alto action.-

Mr.

.

. Grcavcnor ( rep. , Ohio ) and Mr. Johnson
( rep. , Ind. ) each made exhaustive speeches

and kept their respective sides In a conslan1-

.furore.

.

. The Interest In the debate was much
moro lively than yesterday. The crowded gal-

leries

¬

, which were plainly In sympathy with
the opponents of the law , became oo very
noisy In their detncaatrc' Ions of approval at-

ona juncture that the elwlr waa compelled to
call them to order. Mr. Johnsnn was warmly

sustained by the friends of the law on the
llcor , but ho got very llttlo applause from tS o-

galleries. . "Mr. Grosvenor did mot define hla
attitude la detail , but gave hlo adhcslui to-

ths bill agreed on by the opponents of the
law In caucus last night , and warned Iris col-

leagues
¬

tha , unless modifications of the law
were made ho and his friends would by co-

opcratloj
-

find a way to completely destroy It.
SPEAKS ONLY FOR HIMSELF-

.Tto
.

house today promptly resumed
the debate on the civil service
question and Mr. Grosvenor of Ohio
took the floor for an elaborate speech In oppo-

sition
¬

to the law. In opening Mr. Grosvenor
disclaimed any leadership of the antl-clvll
service reform forces and any purpose to-

opcak for any olllcer of the government , ex-

ecutive
¬

, legislative or judicial.-
"All

.

efforts to entangle me In a collision
with the president ," said he , "wero as so
much powder wasted. If I believed that my-

rrlatlons to the president would bo changed
because I differ with him In r.ny representa-
tive

¬

capacity I would despise him as ho would
desplso me It I faltered In my convictions. "

Mr. Groavenor said he had watched with
admiration the president's public career and
ono of hU most prominent characteristics
had always teea- that he not only did not
demand subserviency , but deipUcd a mau-

lio sought favors by sycophancy. Mr-

.Grosvenor
.

proceeded to pay his respects to
the National Civil Service Reform league
: fid 16 Carl Schurz , UG president. His ex-

coriation
¬

of the later was the most scathing
that has been heard on the floor of the
house in months. He denounced unsparingly
thoao who sought to read out of the re-
publican

¬

party those who believed In the
repeal of the civil service law. With vit-

riolic
¬

language he depicted the political ca-

reer
¬

of Mr. Schurz , which he characterized
M tbo "checkered , spotted , leprous career
of ono who betrayed every party and every
duty to which he was bouud and whose
betrayals had teen his only stock In trade
In the arena of politics. "

Ho traced Mr. Schurz'a political history
and dolled any coo to point'out a place In the
trail which was ciot tainted with political
corruption. Yet , he said , this was the man
who , with otl.cr "foul political demagogues
at Cincinnati , under the name of the Na-

tional
¬

C'vll' Service league , had eicnounceJ him
and those who thought with 'him on '.hla quest-

ion.
¬

. " He read the resolutions adopted at-

tha Cincinnati meeting , branding them as In-

famous
¬

beyond description.
CUCKOOS ARE REFERRED TO.-

iMr.

.

. Grcsvenor's description of the habits of
the "cuckoo" teemed with humor and kept
the house In o. rcur. Mr. Grosvenor , In reply-
Ing

-

to 'the ch irgo made agalns" himself and
hl-s colleagues that they were betraying the
republican party , adverted to what he calla
tha list of traitors among the high priests of
civil aorvlco reform , a l tcae head of which he-

placoJJ George William Curtis , who utcuJ-

cwed
-

the republican party In 1SS1. He ro-

vlewed
-

the platform declarations of the re-

publican
¬

paKy to show that the present posi-

.lon

-
'. occupied by the majority of 'the house
.vaa no. inconsistent with these declarations-
.'For

.

I give the members cf the civil eon-Ice
; :cnmiUco notice , " said he , "tha1 , we have
r.ajorlty on thU tlcor and you cannot strangle
i majority In the American congress. " (Ap-

Ho

-

denied that when the St. Louis plat-
crn

-
was adopted the extensions contained

in the Cleveland order In May , 183G , had
3ccn understood R vf&s not until Novem-
ber

¬

, 1SU6 , that the enormous scope of that
>rJo ; ' , covering 46,000 officials , was publicly
leclared. The republicans , coming Into
>owcren a platform adopted ''batore these
'cst extensions , were not In honor bound
o agrco to them , and it waa proper that
ho president should announce In hi ? mes-

lago
-

to congress that there were porticos
it these orders which never ought to have
) cen made.-

Mr
.

, Groavcmor discussed the practical cf-

ect
-

of the law and the examinations of-

ho tommltteo , giving many Illustrations of-

ippllcants 'Who through years of service had
iroved their ability , ibut ''who failed to an-
.wer

.
questions asked-

.JS3UES
.

A WAHNING.
Ono of Mr. Grosvenor's statements which

''vokcd an enthusiastic outburst from the
[ttllcrlcs wen In the nature of a warning
hat If members refused to listen to the
olco cf the people In hostility to this law
hey would not bo members of the Flfty-
Ixth

-
houKo cf representatives. Ho argued

hat the people were overwhelmingly opposed
o the law and said that hundreds of thou-
ands of rcpL-ibllcaca felt a secret sympathy
k'lth Mayor Van Wyck of Now York , who
nnounccd that nemo but democrats would
o appointed to olllco under the new city
overnment. Governor Ulack had said a few
ays ago when the late "unlamor..tcd" re ¬

publican government of Now Ycrk came Into
power there were 13,000 Tammany men In-

olllee , and when It expired there wore atlll1-

B.OOO Tammany won on the pay roll , The
ivpuOllsanB , Mr. Grcsvcncr said , had boon
Juatly punished for keeping these enemies In-

tholr camp ,

Mr. Grosvenor professed hla adherence to
the principle of the merit sysfeai and to
the theory nf examinations for olllco within
certain limitations. "Uul , " ho exclaimed In
conclusion , addressing ''the defenders of the
lew , " want to servo notice on you that
unless you Join us In the correction of the
abiwfo and the reformation cf the law that
wo will Join any portion ot the community ,
legislative , executive or Judicial , and deUroy-
tlio law , root anj branch. " ( Uproarious ap-
plause

¬

In the 'galleries. )

SUPPORTS MERIT SYSTEM.-
Mr.

.

. Johnson (rep. , Ind. ) , ono of the ardent
defenders of the laiw , followed Mr , Grcnvenor
with an extended argument In support of the
merit oystom. Ho took occasion to review
the history of the civil service , pointing out
that previous to the tlmo of Jackson the
spoils system did not exist. Men were ap-
pointed

¬

to ofllco for fitness , yet never was
party feelliiK ntronger than then. In Eng-
land

¬

, whore the merit system provalloJ ,

party spirit was moat vigorous. It was nb-
surb

-

, ho contended , to say that party spirit
must bo fed upon the bribe of olllco-

.Ho
.

repudiated the statements of the ad-
versaries

¬

of the law that Lincoln and Grant
believed In the spoils system. During hla ru-

vlow
-

of the records of eminent men on this
rmcstlon , ''Mr. Johnson became Involved In a
controversy -with his colleague , Mr. LantlU-
rep.( . . Ind. ) , and during the cross-firing the

galleries became so obstreperous In tholr ap-
proval

¬

of the position of the latter that the
chair waa obliged to euapoml the debate and
admonish the spectators that such demon-
strations

¬

must cease.-
In

.

enumerating the evils of the spoils sys-
tem

¬

Mr. Johnson said It made cowards of
legislators , stormed the White House , In-

terfered
¬

with the departments ; It reached
Into the capltol and shaped legislation ; It
exalted the olllco broker , and attacked , vllll-
fled and calumniated the conscientious man ,

Words , he declared , could not do Justice to-

tha Infamy of this prolific evil which had
debauched the civil service , It seemed In-

crodtblo
-

to him that men could daru ad-
vocate

¬

a return of this Saturnalia.-
Ho

.

took up the criticisms of the oppo-
nents of the law , ono by one , and answered
tlio in , frequently evoking applause from the
friends of the law on the floor. The talk of-

a civil pension , ho said , wan a bugaboo tie-

ilgacj
- ,

to frighten the defenders of the merit

fiystem. A proposition for ft civil pcnslo
could not command half a dozen votes I

cither houoc , or secure the executive ap-
proval. .

Speaking of the republican side of th
house ho told ha! colleagues that the merl
system was a republican child. Whll
George It. Pendleton was Its author , In It
Inception It was n republican mcnsiirc
Every republican senator , and all cxcep
seven republicans of the house voted for It-

It has been endorsed by state and nation
cltlcn and states wore adopting It. Thi
American people were behind It.-

Mr.
.

. Johnson attributed the present ill*
cordant and disgraceful scone now belli ;

enacted In Ohio with Its "visions of senator
ships going glimmering ," to the scramb !

for spor.3 , state and national , and said thai
the surest way to put Hryan and his blacl"
banner In the white house In 1900 wouli-
bo for the republican party to be reoreanl-
to Its trust and to slap In the face those
who believed In an honestly conducted civil
service.

Without dcalrlng In any way to reflocl
upon the present occupant of the white
house Mr. Johnson said ho was convinced
that thcro could be no genuine civil service
reform until by constitutional amendment
the prcslelent was made Inclllglblo for re-

election ho must necessarily bo more or less
under the domination of machine politics.-
lAftcr

.

expressing his confidence In Presi-
dent McKlnley , Mr. Johnson concluded In-

an appeal to him to ntnnd by the principle
upsn the perpetuity of which the permanence
of our Institutions depended.-

Air.
.

. Johnson was given an enthusiastic
demonstration of approval when ho con ¬

cluded.-
At

.

4:50: p. m. the house adjourned.-

O.V

.

A.Vri-SCAI lM3R IlllI , .

iri)1 rt< AllPKcl'liry ot Mont of Tliolr
Ticket * from Iliillriniils ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 6. The Interstate
Commerce commission today resumed Its
hearing on the anti-scalper bill. Mr. McKen.-

zle
.

, the president of the American Ticket
Hrokcrs' association , said he had received
affidavits from a number of ticket brokers
confirming his statement that the brokers
secured 95 per cant of the tickets Bold by
them from the railroad companies. When
Senator Culloni asked for names , Mr. McKen-
zlo

-
replied that to answer would bo a breach

of confidence. While ho considered the ques-
tion

¬

proper , still ho declined to name the
companies , except under summons. In that
case ho woul'd respond , but ho did not want
to break faith.

12. J. Thlelo of the Illinois Commercial
Men's association opposed the bill as unjust ,

asserting that the owner of a railroad ticket
should be allowed to dispose of It as he might
see fit , as would the owner of any other com ¬

modity.
Senator Wolcott made the point that "No

honest , honorable man would bo caught
traveling around on another man's name on-

a non-transfcrrablo ticket."
Mr. Thlelo said ho had known of men

whom ho believed to bo honest doing that
thing. Ho said that what the traveling men
wanted was a uniform flat | 20 a thousand
mile rate.-

P.
.

. IS. Dow of New York , president of the
Commercial Travelers' National league , also
appeared In antagonism to the bill.

William K. King , president of the Mer-

chants'
¬

association of New York , spoke for
the bill. Ho was opposed to discrimination ,

hcnco ho favored the pending bill. He char-
acterized

¬

as forgery the dealing In railroad
tickets , which was , ho said , opposed to the
constitution of the United States. Ho did not
believe , ho said , In a course that would save
ono dollar at the expensa of the crime of-

forgery. . Ho said there were very few firms
that would employ a man as n traveler who
would deal with ticket brokers.-

A.

.

. M. Compton of Chicago , of the National
Ai&oclatlcn of Merchants and Travelers ,

urged the passage of tha bill. His a.soolat-
.lrn

-
had resident delegates at the important

points of the country and In reply to in-

luirles
-

directed to these agents the associa-
tion

¬

had not received a bailor's dozen of re-
plies

¬

unfavorable to the bill. He had been
Tor years a commercial traveler and did not
iccept the doctrine that the traveling men
wore as a class favorable to the system of-

leallng In railroad tickets through the
) roUcr3. This was poor commercial In-

egrlty.
-

. He referred to the brokers as para ,
dies upon the common carrier system of the

untry and said the ticket brokers' office
vcro the resorts , public and advertised , fo-

leallng In fraudulent , Icwt and stolen rail
vay tickles.

The hearing for the day w.s closed wit
i brief but vigorous statement by J. 15. Dl-

if New York , counsel for the Merchants' as-

eolation of New York , who declared that o-

he 1,100 firms of thU cssoclatlon In Ne-

ork' , representing $300,000,000 , there bad no
icon one vote cast against the proposition t-

upport this bill raid of the 30,00 firms out
lile that city , representing another ?500,000 ,
00 , only eighteen had opposed It. He eal-

ho merchants generally allowed tholr trav
ling men full rates and that the tlckei-

roker.V clllce.5 offered to them temptation
o go wrong. "Those places , " he said , "savo-
f darkness rather then of light and are
rap and a temptation to young men travel
ng for reputable houses. "

N. B. Kelly, commissioner of the frclgh-
ransport.itlon department of the Traders
.cague of Philadelphia , flle-ij a statement In-

upport of the bill.
The committee adjourned then until to

icrrow-

.ou
.

: > ''Doi.uAu THE rxiT or VAMJK

Icpro.sondltlviCliirU (if loivn HUH i-

Kliuiiiflnl IIIII.
WASHINGTON , Jan. C. Representative

Hark of Iowa has Introduced a bill making
lie gold dollar the sole unit of value , dlrect-

3

-
> every national bank to redeem Its ciotes-

i dollars of such value , restricting the do-

omkiattcns

-

of trrcsury or na'ilonal' bank
otci? to $10 or Us multiple , those outstanding
[ less denomination being wiled In am-

.andard. silver dollars given In exchange , am-
irtlflcates destroyed , while after July 1 , 1900

10 treasury la to refuse all such certificated
iw payment of public dues. The national
banking laws are amended to charter banks
with paid up capital of $20,000which may
hsuo currency to the amount of their se-

curities
¬

they deposit with the government ,

the tax on circulation to bo one-half of 1

per cent , payable annually hi January.-

HIMV

.

HIT Mny Do It ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. C. (Special Tclc-
garm.

-

. ) Congressman Mercer , who has been
under the weather for several days , was
In his committee room today. Speaking of-

P. . E. Jler'a application for certain modifica-
tions

¬

of the revenue rules , Mr. Mercer
said : "The department will not agrco to-

zny changes , ibut Her , under the law , ns a
d3tillor.! ' can consign to the wholesale liquor
dealer alcohol and spirits In five-gallon casks
properly scaled and the wholesale dealer
can In turn make consignments to foreign
countries of thcsu Disks , which the Treas-
ury

¬

department will pare , providing other
regulations of the department are compiled
with. "

Stntciiii'iif from Attorney (ii-niTitl.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 0 , The attorney gen-

eral
¬

today sent to the senate , In compliance
with a resolution of Inquiry , a full statement
of the transactions of Ills office In connection
with the proceedings looking to the sale of
the Kansas Paclflu rallrcad. Ho says the
transaction has 'been In compliance with the
law organizing the Pacific railroads , and In
accordance with the direction of President
Cleveland ,

Vi-HHi'lH for ( lii * Ilrvi-mir .Si rvli e.
WASHINGTON , Jan. C. Senator Pryo to-

day
¬

Introduced a bill authorizing the secre-
tary

¬

of the treasury to have eight vesscU
constructed for the use of the revenue cutter
service , four ot them to cost { 100,000 each ,

ono of them to cost 1250,000 and the other
three ? 15,000 each.

Major Mainly .Yi > HI-HIT.
WASHINGTON , Jan. C. Advices received

by Assistant Secretary Crldler from Augusta ,

Oa. , where Major M. P , Handy , United Slates
commissioner to Par's , Is lying 111 , are to
effect that the commissioner has not .Im ¬

proved alnco his arrival there from Washing-
ton

¬

,

I.lllllt I'anMI-IIU'T ItlltfH ,

WASHINGTON. Jan. C. At the meeting of-

tbo senate committee on Indian affairs today
a favorable report waa ordered on the bill
prohibiting railroad companies , whoso lines
traverse Indian Territory , from charging
more than 3 cent * a mile on passenger traffic ,

NEW CURRENCY REFORM BILL

Quo Moro Statesman Trios Ilia Hand at-

FilAindlfil Tinkering.

EMBODIES MONETARY COMMISSION IDEAS

It nil-million of'oi' nf Hunks I'ro-
vliloil

-
For. . M'ltli HlnlHirntc SnTe-

tit I'roli'i't llnlitcr nnil-
Corcrnniftit front I.OH-

H.WASHINGTON.

.

. Jan. G. Representative
Overstrcot of Indiana Introduced In the house
today a comprehensive bill for carrying out
the plan of the monetary commission for the
reform of the currency. The bill was re-

ferred
¬

by ISpeaker Hec4 to the commlttco-
on banking , and Chairman Walker Jiab

arranged to give- early hearings to Senator
Kdmunds , the chairman of the commission ,

and perhaps to other menrbors. The ''bill
embodies In executive form every feature of

the recommendations of the commission. The
early portion relating to the makitenanco-
of the gold standard , the creation ot the
bureau of Issue and redemption , and the
gradual retirement of the legal tender notes
are embodied In the bill In almost the same
language as In the report. The banking
features are moro elaborate and carefully
define Iho character ot the guaranty fund for
the protection ot notes Issued upon assets
and the manner of redeeming the notes of

failed banks. The section dealing with the
guaranty fund la as follows :

Section 2. Tliat every national banking
association shall nt all times keep nml have
on deposit with the division of issue and
redemption for the purpose hereinafter
specified , u sum In gold coin equal to u per
centum of Its outstanding circulation , the
imounta so kept on deposit shall constitute
i fund to bo known as "Tho bunk note
Kuarunty fund. " which fund shall be Held

for the following purpose and for no other ,

namely : Whent-vcr tlio comptroller of the
currency shall have become satisfied l y the
n-otcst of the waiver and admission upucl-
led In section 253C or by the report provided
for In section 6227 of the revised statutes ot
the United States that any association has
refused to pay Its circulating- notes en de-

mand
¬

In lawful money IIP shall direct the
redemption of such notes from tlio bank
loto guaranty fund aforesaid , and such

notes shall thereupon be1 so io-e"med.! Alter
the failure of any national banking as-

sociation
¬

to redeem Its notes shall have been
thus ascertained , the bonds deposited with
the treasurer of the United States shall be
sold as provided by law and the proceeds
of such sale shall bo put Into the bank
lote guaranty fund. Tbo comptroller of
the currency shall forthwith collect for the
lonuIH of the fund from the assets of the
mnk , and from stockholders thereof , ac-

cording
¬

to their liability as declared by this
let , such sums , which , with the bank's
balance In the bank note guaranty fund
shall equal the amount ot Its circulating
lotcs outstanding. And for this purpose
tbo United States shall on behalf of the
lank note guaranty fund have a paramount
len upon nil the assets of the association ;

ind such funds shall be made good out
of such assets In preference to any and all
oth-r claims whatsoever , except the
lecessary coats and expenses of udmlnlster-
ng

-
.tbo samo.

PAYMENT OP DEFICIENCY.
The neixt section of the bill provides :

'That whenever the comptroller of the cur-
rency

¬

shall ascertain what deficiency If any
Ics between -fho iiggrepate collections for
he bencllt of the bank note security fund
u the case of any failed bank , and the
imount of Its' outstanding notes redeemed
ind to bo redeemed from the said fund ,

ic shall assess such deficiency upon nit
ho national luinta In proportion to their
lotes outstandlnR nl the time of the fail-
irc

-
of all such banks. "

The provision for the assessment of the
ax upon the. circulation above the au-

thorized
¬

limit Is as follows :

Section 25. That every national banking
association shall pay on or before the last

nv nf nvnrv J mnnlli in tlin iHvlsfnn of
ssue and redemption a duty , . Imposed at-
he rate of 2 per cent per annum upon tlio-
verage dally1'amount of Its circulating
otes outstanding In excess of CO per centum-
f Its capital stock , and not In excess of

0 per centum of such capital stock , and a-

uty Imposed nt the rate of fi uor cent per
nnum upon the average dally amount of-

uch notes outstanding In excess of M) per
centum of Its capital stock. Circulating
notes of any national banking association
shall be deemed and held to be outstanding
whenever -they shall have been .supplied by
the comptroller of the currency to such as-

sociation
¬

In blank , registered and eounterf-
llKiied

-
according to law and shall have not

been returned to the comptroller for can-
cellation

¬

or covered by an equal amount
of lawful money deposited with the as-

sistant
¬

treasurer In charge of the division
of Issue and redemption for the retirement
of such notes.

The present restrictions upon the amount
of circulation which may be wlthdra a
monthly , and also upon ''new Issues of bank-
notes ty banks having made withdrawals
within EX! months are repealed.-

NO
.

GOVERNMENT LIABILITY.
Section 34 of the bill provides for re-

demption
¬

of notes In multiples of $1,000 in
lawful money upon1 presentation at the
treasury or sub-treasury designated for re-

demption purposes , but It la provided that
"Nothing In this act contained shall' ' bo
construed to Impose upon the Ualted States
any liability for the redemption of the
notes of any 'national banking association
beyond the proper application of the re-

demption
¬

and guaranty fund deposited with
the division of Isauo and redemption and
the enforcement of the remedies by this act
provided. "

Section1 35 contains the provision that one-
fourth of the reserve sail bo held In coin ,

with the specific mandate "That nothing In
this section' ' except as expressly provided
shall bo construed to alter or In any way
affect the provisions of existing law govern-
ing

¬

tlio maintenance of reserves. "
Section 37 authorizes the establishment of

tanks with a capital of 25.000 In towos
not exceeding 4,000 Inhabitants , and section
38 declares "That It shall be lawful for any
national banking association to establish
branches under such rules and regulations as
may bo prescribed by the comptroller of
the currency with the approval of the secre-
tary

¬

of the treasury. "
Section 41 provides for at least two ex-

aminations
¬

of national banks each year , for
the rotation of examiners and for flxedi sala-
ries

¬

for examiners. The amount of the
salaries Is to bo collected by assessments
upon the btnks.

ADMITS STATE BANKS.
Provision la made for the entry of state

tonka Into the new eystem , section 43 read-
Ing

-

:

Any bank or banking association , In-

corporated
¬

by special law of any state , or
organized under the general laws'of any
state , and bavins' a paid up and unimpaired
capital stilllclertt to'entitle' It to bo a bank-
ng

-
association under the provisions of the

n-opor-od net , may, iby the consent. In iwrlt-
ng

-
, of the shareholders owning not less

bun two-thirds of the capital Htock of such
lank or banking 'association , and with the
ipprovnl of the ;omptrollcr of the currency
lecomo a national bank under this system ,

under Its former name or by any name
approved by tho-comiptrollcr. The directors
hereof may coptlmiu to bo tho. directors

of the association so organized unless others
ire elected or appointed I" nccord.inco with
hn provisions of the law. When the

comptroller has given to such bank or
milking association n certificate that the
irovislons of this act have been compiled
Uth such biinlc-or banking association and

all its stockholder otllcors and employes-
ehall hove the amo powers and privileges
and shall bo subject to the same duties ,

labilities and , rqfe'iilatlons In all respects
as shall have licen. prescribed for nssocla-
lens originally'' Organized as national bnnk-
ng

-
associations under the proposed net ,

llrldKiClint' Hui'M Over.
WASHINGTON , Jan. C. (Special Tclo-

Krarn

-

, ) Tha case of the Burllngtcn railroad
against the City of Omaha In relation to-

ho Sixteenth street viaduct was on call
oday In the supreme court , but owing to-

overal very important cases standing
ahead it will In all probability not bo-

eachodi until Monday. W. J. Connell , rep-
resenting

¬

the city , and C. J. Greene , the
railroad company , are In the city , not only
o submit ibrlefs , but to orally argue the

case before the court ,

Alilfinli-il Hill IN Snff.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 0. Tlio minority ro-
ort of the house committee on judiciary on-

he bankruptcy 1)111) was submitted to the
louse tbday. It Is signed -by ''Messrs. Tarry
f Arkansas , DoArmond of Missouri , Under-

vood
-

of Alabama and Smith ot Kentucky.-
he

.
minority members report that they are

nable to agree with the committee In rec-
amending "the amendment , In came, but

substitute. In fact ," which the eommlttf
has reported <o the house. They do not be-
llcvo that the bill as so amended , with th
extensive powers It confers on the feder *
courts , Is a wlso and Just measure , or on
which should be passed.-

IS

.

U1VIXCJ THMVKST KAIH 1M.A-

YAptirnprlndon for Krci.Mnll
* ii Hi'llriitiiiuitlomil ,

WASHINGTON. Jan. 6. U U the Inlenllct-
of the Postofflco department to limit thi
number of mall deliveries In purely real
dcntlal districts In cities to not mere that
four per day. In some of ''the clt-les In llu
east the people in residence quarters no
receive as high as six or seven deliveries It

too day. Tills , the department officials say
Is a discrimination against re lJ nts In othei
cities , particularly In the- west , where the
mall carrier m-ikra his rounda In the rcsb-
denco quarter but : wleo a day and In the
business sections but once or twice moro.
The pmctlco In the east Is the outgrowth o )

the policy of the department In the past ol
allowing to postmasters a lump sum for the
service In their particular cities , which is
generally expended In full. Klrst Assistant
Postmaster General Heath , In speaking ol
the matter , said ho believed with the saving
of carriers that may bo affected wl'ih' this
curtailment of deliveries free delivery may
bo cxtondnd to many places not now ac-
corded such service , and -In addition extra
deliveries given to both residential and busi-
ness

¬

sections In cities' ' of the west now lack-
Ing

-
adequate accommodations In tils respect.

Officials ot the department will be dispatched
to make Investigations In the cities having
moro thati four deliveries In residential
quarters and will designate residential from
business sections.

T's cotixsisi. CONSULT.

Will Pri-Mi'iit n Hi-Hurt on ScnlltiK Vcn-
NI'lM

-
' AAVllrit.

WASHINGTON , Jan. C. Don M. Dickinson ,

who represented the United States govern-
ment

¬

as counsel before the commission
which adjusted the amount of the awards to-

bo made In the case of the British scaling
vessels which were seized In Bering sea be-

fore
¬

the adoption of the modus vlvendl , has
arrived In Washington. At the same tlmo
his fellow counsel , Messrs. Warren and Lan-
sing

¬

, put In an appearance , and there was a
conference at the State department yesterday
between thcso gentlemen and cx-Secretnry
Foster respecting the conclusions arrived at-
by the commission , and the subsequent steps
to bo taken to glvo effect to them.

The fact that the commission found for the
British makes It necessary now to frame
some' legislation to bo submitted to congresu-
to make the necessary appropriations to re-

imburse
¬

the owners of the vessels , for the
awards having been made under treaty pro-
visions

¬

the United States Is bound to pay
them without further protest. A report will
bo made to congress detailing the commis-
sion's

¬

work.

HUD CIIOSS 1H TO 1113 PKOTI3PTI2I1.

Ill Kif . tile Soolriy Shield I'd from
Kru ml.

Court n ( Krciiioul.
WASHINGTON , Jen. C. The seriate today

passed a bill to protect th.e name and In-

signia
¬

of the Red Cross. Mr. Gray of
The bill to protect the name and Inslgnlu-

3f the Red Cross was rassed. Mr. Gray of
Delaware explained that Miss Clara Harton
several years ago asked that the society bo
protected from those who would use It for
fraudulent purposes. Under treaty entered
nto by a majority of the civilized nations ot-
ho: world , the oigu of the Red Cross Is
mown as on Insignia of hospital corps or-
harltablo: organizations. Other nations had
jrotected the insignia of the society and the
Jnlted States ought also to protect It.

After some routine ''business on motion of-
Mr. . Quay the senate -went Into executive
sosslon.-

At
.

2 o'clock the senate adjourned until
omorrow.

PKIVILGRES TO CAXADA'S

Xcvr CiiMtoiiiH [Hi'KUliitloiis Ai i > llcnl lc-
to < li - Klondike.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Jan. G. Assistant Secre-
tary

¬

Howell was yesterday shown the an-

nouncement
¬

from Mr. Slfton , minister of the
Interior , at Ottawa , stating that ho had ar-
ranged

¬

for the passage of Canadian goods
across American territory via Talya and
Skngway without Inspection charges. Mr.
Howell said that the question was ctlli be-
fore the department. It ''was the deslro-
of Secretary Gage and himself to provide all
tcasomiblo customs facilities for the cross-
ing

¬

of American territory by miners and
others from ono point In the British pos-
sessions

¬

to another en route to the Klondike ,

but the plan had not yet been fully worked
out. Regulations , however , would soon be
prepared by which it wag expected that the
embarrassments Incident to so complicated n

situation would be reduced to the minimum-

..South

.

Dakota's National Itaiikx.
WASHINGTON , Jan. C. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The comptroller of the currency to-

day
¬

made public the statement of the condi-
tion

¬

of ''tho national banks of South Dakota
at the clcso of business December 15 last.
Compared with the last report lo October a
slight gain Is noted In Icons and discounts ,

wh-llo a shrinkage Is shown In Individual de-
pcalts

-
and the average reserve held by 'the-

banks. . The loans and discounts In the cur-
rent

¬

statement are $3,327,958 , against ?3OSO-

170
, -

In October , 1S07. In the October report
the Individual dcposHs amounted to $4,215-
5G9

, -
, whereas according to the present state-

ment
-

t'hey have a showing of 4188107. The
present 'holdings of gold coin Is $287,030 , a
slight increase over the October report. The
average reserve held has been reduced about
4 per cen't' to 35.07 per cent.-

Co

.

it n mi cil liytlio Sound' .

WASHINGTON , Jan. C.Tho senate today
confirmed the ''following nominations :

To bo United States consuls : Edward D.
Wlnslow of Illinois , at Stockholm , Sweden ;

Michael J. Burof Illinois , at Port Stanley
and St. Thomas , Canada ; Ix> uls II. Aymo of
Illinois , at Guaelaloupe , West Indies ; J. N-

.'McGiinn
.

' of Wisconsin , at Dunfermlln , Scot-
land

¬

; George II. Moulton of Colorado , at Horn-
erara

-
, British Guiana ; C. W. Morrlman of

Wisconsin , at Brockvlllo , Ont.j Daniel Jj-

.McGlnloy
.

of Wisconsin , at Athens, Grccco.
Also Kelwln M. Ycarlali of Junction , Idaho ,

to bo Indian agent at Lomhl agency In Idaho ,

lti'i'| > r < VKiiliiNt Conllrninlloii.
WASHINGTON , Jan , C , In. the executive

session of the senate todaj-' Senator Petti-
grow , chairman of the committee on Indian
affairs , made nn adverse report for "homo-
rule" reasons upon the nominations of the
following named persons to bo Indian agents ;

Charles tM. Nichols at Colorado Itlver
agency , Cole , ; lid ward Goldberg ut Ouapaw ,

I. T. ; Charles G , Keyso at Kort Apache,
Ariz. : and Fred H , Springs at Nevada
agency , Nov.

of Jnilliiii. Territory.
WASHINGTON , Jan. G. Delegate Callafcan-

of Oklahoma Introduced a bill today to at-

tach
¬

the Indian Territory to the territory of

Oklahoma and to erect the two territories
Into one. The bill Includes all the lands cf
the five tribes of Indians and the Quapaw
Indian tribes. Ifho capital Is to remain at-

Guthrlo and the territorial oillcers and laws
of Oklahoma are to be the officers and laws
of the new territory-

.TlinrHlon

.

lli-li > l.iiiiilicrtNiin ,

WASHINGTON , Jin. C. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

, ) Senator Thurston will aeo the preal-
dent tomorrow In the Interest of Lambert-
son for Interstate commerce commissioner ,
whoso strength Is growing dally and by those
In a position to Judge very near appoint ¬

ment. The prwldent la favorably Impressed
with LamborUon'a ability and la seriously
considering his name.

lilt roil ui'iMl liy l'i-UlpriMr.;

WASHINGTON , Jan , C. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Pettlgrow has Introducea bill to-

relmbnrzo South Dakota for expenses In-

curred
¬

by that Btato In repelling a threat-
ened

¬

Invasion and raid iby the Sioux In
1890 and 1891.

ii' '.Military Force.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Jan. fl , The senate com-

mittee
¬

on military affairs today ordered' a
favorable report on the bill Increasing the
military force of the country to the extent
of two regiments of artillery ,

ANTICIPATE A FORECLOSDRI

Discussion at tlio Onpital Ooncorninj

Control Pacific Affairs ,

CONFERENCE WITH ATTORNEY GENER-

AtHiprimciilntlvcM of Company Knilrnv-
o

-

( lArrntmru Si-uloini-ut
Out of Court Amount

liu> from Company.

WASHINGTON , Jan , C. It Is stated on

Good authority that up to this tlmo the gov-

ernment
¬

has taken no steps looking to the
Initiation of proceedings In foreclosure
against the Central Pacific railroad , .which

said to have defaulted In UK payments to

the government on January 1. It Is said ,

however , that a representative of the com-

pany
¬

recently had a conference with the
president. Secretary Gage and Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

McKcmia with n view to final sattle-
tnent

-

of the obligation !) without placing the
road In the hands of a receiver. No definite
proposition. It was understood , was made
cither by the company's representative or the
government , and nothing has occurred be-

yond
¬

the recent Information of the confer-
ence

-
which would indicate that arrange-

ments
¬

were making to avoid a foreclosure
suit.

What the government ultimately will do-
In the matter cannot bo authoritatively
stated , but there are good reasons for the
belief that It has been the Intention for
sometime to begin legal proceedings soon
after the first ot the year In the absence
of a satisfactory proposition for a settle ¬

ment. Owing to the many claims and
counter-claims Involved , It Is not possible at
this tlmo to state the exact amount In which
the company defaulted on January 1 , but the
amount of the due and unpaid principal on
that date was 10CH120. The other Items In-

Iho account are : Hnlnnco ot Interest duo the
United States , $35,852,719 ; bonds redeemed
by the government prior to January 1 , $15,071-

000
, -

; nccured interest , 504333. Against this ,

a total of $53,045,172 , the company has $7,513-
C50

, -

In cash and bonds In Its alnklng fund.
There are also judgments and claims against
the government unpaid amounting to $2,473-
306

,-
, which leaves a net balance on January

1 of fl3OB8lGG. On January I , 1S9D. bonds
will mature to the amount of $9,197,000 ex-

clusive
¬

ot accrued Interest.-

HXGl.AM

.

) aiAY ''WANT KKCIPIIOCITV.I-

'oMsr.sHloiiH

.

liiViNl Indies lo Hi-

OnrI'll
-

For.-
WASHINGTON

.
, Jan. C. There la reason

to believe that Great Britain will again take
the lead of other nations In the negotiation
of reciprocity treaties under the Dlngley tar-
iff

¬

act. While other nations were lodging
complaints against the terms of the act and
of the" very limited advantages offered by tin-
reciprocity cMuses , the British embassy here
has been at work iiulctly carrying on nego-
tiations

¬

for a scrle.3 ot treaties extending the
benefits of BO much reciprocity as may bo ob-

tained
¬

under the act to the British posses-
sions

¬

In the West Indies. Sir Julian I'aunce-
fete has been at the State department several
times recently. Matters arc advancing to a
point where It Is expected some of the cIT-

lclals
-

of the British colonies will be called
Into the consultations prior to slgn'ng an
agreement , as Is customary when British
colonies are concerned-

.Al'fKOPItlA'l'IO.Xii

.

KOIl THU XAVY-

.Arniitiir

.

TlntitliuNtloii Will Ho II-
Ifcrri'il

- -
for 11 Tliiii' .

WASHINGTON , Jan. G. Representative
Boutulle , chairman of the Jiouso committee
on naval affairs , returned nouay ami won
was begun on the naval appropriation bill
The important questions of new ships am
armor plate will not 1 o considered for sonic

tlmo , the purpose being to settle first all the
regular Items for carrying on the naval es-

tablishment and ''then take up the more
serious questions. 'Secretary Long will be
Invited to appear before the committee and
all bureau chiefs will have a hearing. ''Mem-

bers
¬

of the committee say that the sentiment
as to additional battleships , cruisers or tor-
pedo

¬

boats has not yet crystalized , nor Is any
line of action In view on the vexed question
of the cost of armor plate , or the establish-
ment

¬

of a government armor factor-
y.I'lrtalnliiK

.

to PoMloltlrrs.
WASHINGTON , Jan. G. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

.) The present postmasters nt Ilavcnna ,

Valentino ami Kxoter , having been rahed to

the presidential class January 1 , Senator
Thurston has recommended a rcappolntmcnt-
In each czse-

.Heprcsentatlvd
.

Strode will name the post-

master
¬

at Lincoln In the near futuro. In-

a conference ibcitween Thurstcn and Strode
today the former aald ho would kcop hlj
hands off Lincoln , allowing thd congressman
to select his postmaster for hla homo town.
Strode has decided to appoint Bushncll , al-

though
¬

many protests are being received.-
It

.

has Ibeon suggested that as Ed Sfker
failed to got the marfhalshlp It would bo
the right ''thing to do for Bushncll , should
ho ibo appointed , to appoint Slzcr his dep-

uty.
¬

. In this way sores might 'be healed
anil the party put on a war footing for the
light of 1838.

James Douglass has been appointed post-
master

¬

at Canlhage , Minor county , S. D-

.Sicnlc

.

for Current' ) ''lie-form.
WASHINGTON , Jan. G. The house com-

mittee
¬

on banking and currency made ar-

rangements
¬

today to hear representatives of

the Indianapolis monetary commission on
January 12 , relative to tlio bill for currency
reform prepared by tlmt bo.'iy. Those to ap-

pear will ho Judge Edmunds , representing
the commission and also representing tlio
north and east ; Judge K , I. Taylor of Tort
Wayne , Ind. , representing the middle went ;

J. W. frees of Calcm , N. C. , representing the
gold democratic sentlnu-nt of the south , and
ox-Sccrotary Falrchlld of New York ,

TII Alii the Olil SolilliTM.
WASHINGTON , Jan. G , ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Senator Thurston Introduced hllla
today for the relief of Charles A. Perklm of

Omaha , $3G , and Caroline Mulcahy , simo
place , $24 , Ho also Introduced a Mil to
establish a ..branch homo for volunteer dis-

abled
¬

Boldleivs nml sullorH at or near the
city of Beatrice , and appropriating therefor
$150,000 , also providing for Iho purchase ot
eighty acres of land , upon which the homo
lu to bo erected.

CIIH OIT nil Indian llnnril.
WASHINGTON , Jan. C. The house commit-

tee
-

on Indian affairs today decided to omit
from the Imdlan appropriation bill the Item
for carrying on the work of the Board of-

Iho Indian Commissioners , made up of Presi-
dent

¬

Gates of Arnljcret college , Blahop Whip-
plo of Minnesota , BUhop Walker of western
Now York , Mesara. P. Garrett of Philadel-
phia

¬

, Darwin James of Brooklyn and others ,

who servo without compensation boy end ex-

penses.
¬

.

I'or thi ! lli'iii-IU of Io ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. G. (Special Tele-
gram.

-

. ) Senator Allen has 'been appointed
fiubcommltteei on Senator Thurnton's bill < o

provide for ''Iho revision and adjustment cf
the sales cf Otoo and Missouri reservation
lands In Kansas and Nebraska anil
Senator Pottlgrew subcommittee on Allen's
bill to erect an Indian school on the Kort
Omaha reservation. Both thcso 'hills , It l.i
thought , will receive favorable rcporta.

Dull )' Trrnnur ) ' .Sliilitiiirnl ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. C. Today's statement
of the condition ot tbo treasury shows : Avail-

able
¬

cash balance , $232,955,873 ; gold reserve ,

1101029303.

Are much In little ; always
ready , cfllclent , satisfact-
ory

¬ Pillsi prevent o cold or fo Ver ,

cure all liver till , dole lii'iil-
ache , Jiundlce , constipation , etc , I'rlco 25 centi.-
Thg

.

only 1'JIU U Uk* with Itood' *

TWO DAYS LONGER

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

HIS T.U.nXTS
'.IPPHKCMTKn IIY-

OMAHA. .

ENDORSED BY HUNDREDS OF OUR CIIIZEN-

SHtnulrcilM of Cnnrx of Defective nnil-

Vlnlon. .

POSITIVELY CURED BY HIS EXCLUSIVE METHOD

Tlio Mol 'ProllcltMtl K > P.viu-rt of tlif )

Went. '

onico hotira ! 10 loI. .
Consultation freo.-

If
.

you have blurring , dizziness , neuralgia ,

headache , spots before the eyes , In [ lamina-
tion

¬

, granulation , winking , trembling spells ,
cataract , burning and smarting of the eyes ,

various nervous and brain alfoctlcis , entailing
not only | sltlve Injury to the sight , but uu -

told misery , call Immediately-

.Dr.

.

. Chas. Lincoln Smith.
The Chicago Bye Kxpcrt. will bo at the
Millard hotel , private parlors 120, 122 onJ
124 , two days longer-

.An

.

Omaha IMoncer.
William J. Halm , 305S Mason street , a resi-

dent
¬

of Omaha thirty-three years , says that
about flvo years ago tils wife's oycs troubled
her greatly , and slip was a terrible sufferer
fr.on; hcacMcho and Itching and wiping of the
eyes , and that by Dr. Charles Lincoln Smith's
method and prescription glasses she was en-
tirely

¬

cured at that time , and has had no
trouble with her eys since.

George M. Tibbs-
of the firm of M. R. Smith ft Co. ot Omaha
rays that iie Is only too glad to bo able to-

nlvo: testimony to the skill of Dr. Charles
Lincoln Smith ; that during tlio doctor's visit
In Omaha In 1S03 ho advised his wife , "who
had been greatly troubled with headache. "
to consult with Dr. Smith. She was thor-
oughly

¬

cured and insisted upon my also
MiistiHIng the doctor , but as I iiad never
been troubled with my eyes very much , I-

objected. . Finally I consented , cud I must
say that I am very much pleased to think
that I took advantage of the doctor's method
ind prescription glasses , which have thor-
Jtighly

-
cured me , and which I occasionally

aso to this day.-

R
.

, C. Paiterson.
This known resident of Omaha states that

10 was a patient of Dr. Charles Lincoln
smith in 1S93 , when the doctor was last in-

3malia , and that he Is pleased to endorse
ho doctor's method and prescription glasses.

The glasses not only gave relief , but cured
him , and lie now uses them only occasionally.-

Dr.
.

. Peabody.
This well known Omaha physician says ho

was a patient of Dr. Charles Lincoln Smith
when ho was In Omaha In 18U3 , ami Is
pleased to recommend his skill and relia-
bility.

¬

.

Charles D. Thompson.
This well known advertising man , for

years connected with The Omaha Dee , and
now proprietor of the Charles D. Thoirnscci
Advertising agency In the ,Karbaeh block ,

was also a ratlent of Dr. Charles Lincoln
Smith during his visit 1-n Omaha In lSflt; , and
highly endorses lib method and prescriytlcti-
glasses. .

DUFFY'8

PURE HALT WIIISKET

All Druggloto.AM-

USIiMIJ.NTS.

.

.

PAXTON & nunaicss.
. Tel. 1K10.

Tonight 8:15
Saturday Matinee.

Charles Krohman presents William Glllctt'-
Ameilcan 1'lny ,

I'rlocs Lower 1'loor $ l.t0; , JI.OO. Unl. , 75c , Mo.
Matinee I > jwor Kloor , 51.00, 75e. Unl. 75c , u-

Oc.BOYD'S

.

l' 1lon , MannSoM ,
Telephone I9IU.

Hominy nnili Tiii'Nilay , .Inn. 1111.(

Special .tin I luce 'I'lii'MiIiiy-

.E.
.

. H. SOTHEBH
MONDAY

KVKNINU
TITKSDAY-
MATINiH: LADY OP LYONS.
TUKS.IAY-
KVKNINU LORD CHUMLEY
Prices lower floor l.50 , II. Ilalwiny } 1 , 75c , fc.ScnlH IIIMV on mile.

The
. Tel. I'M-

.MlillTN

.

COMMHA'CIVf' *
. .TONHJIIT , Silfi. .

MATIWJi : BATUrtDAY.
MNTOIN 1. THEOAUTJH'ri-
UIKAT

'

(
HPKOTAUIILAH-
I'HOIM'l

HEAUT-
OF' TIO.N-

ANOTliI
-

K
Illli-

PiIces
CHICAGO

, 23c , We , 7Ic , Jl.M. Slatlncc , 25c , Sc , Wa ,

8U.YMAV , JAX. IITI-
IvoonVAHi

,
) S'ronc co. , i.ivxvooi > ,

< *

IKI :

GUI 1,15-
H. . H , Our KMIi nml Davenport Sin.-

CONOI'JIIT.S
.

KVKHV MUII'I1 TltJO TO IS-
.fatll

.

e TuenJay , TliumdHy and Biiturday. iiiJO-
iTIMS U'liliK'H ATTHAOTIOXSl-.

Dyer & Howard ,

''The only'Ttie'lma.
lllee nnd IJolinur , Qerman Comedy Sketch

ArtlHtH-
.Hennett

.
& Ilnymgnd ,

Houlirottcs ,

Ed Wrothc , Uotncdlan.-

IIOTKI.S.

.

.

THE MILLARD
13th and loni > laH StH. , Onmlin.U-

UNTIIAIXY
.

LOCATED-
.AMKIIIOA.N

._ 'AMI KIJIUM'KA.V l'IAN._
J. 13 , MAUICUIj .t SOX ,

BARKER HOTEL
TIIIHTBK.Vl'II AMI JD.VI3S ) STIIISISTS.-

HO

.
room * , bnthi , utearn heat and all modem

ccnvcnlencvn , lluten. ll.W ami jz.w iluy.
TatiU unexcelled , Upeclal low rutea to reitullt
boarder *. , UJCK uiU'l'U. Munu r.


